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STATE S010NS. FIGHT TO THE DEATH.

Jno. Shemwell Kills J. E. Wal-
lace Near Dover.

he will be the nominee of his party for
that position.

Albert V. Goodpasture.
Albert V. Goodpasture was born at

Livingston, Tenn., November 19, 1856;
joined the Cumberland Presbyterian

Who' They They
GOAL! GOAL!

MUZ) RIVER
are and How
Appear, mm.Knocked from a Raft, He Draws

His Pistol
Faces That are Familiar to the e

Readers.

church at Mew
Middle ton in 1809;
entered East Ten-
nessee University
in 1871; gradua-
ted in 1875, and re-
ceived his master's

Jn degree in 1883. He
ill studied law under

PPM

POWDER

is the BEST COAL on the market for the money,

bushel, and is almost as good as Pittsburg'i

While Swimming' in Fifteen Feet of
Water, Kills His Han.

only 13o. per

Try it.

i. Ami
Last Saturday the Nashville Even-

ing Banner, always piogressive and
alive to the wants of the reading pub-

lic, bad portraits and short (sketches
of each member of the General Assem-
bly of Tennessee.

Through the courtesy of the Banner
the Leap-Chronic- has procured the
cuts and condensed sketches of the
speakers of the two houses and of the

AT 18! CTS
M I VI V. UUIMVIIllllC
at Sparta in 1876;
graduated at the?aw department of

Vanderbilt UniverV

CAN'T BE BEAT.Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of
urtty, strength and wtioliworaonori. Mora

To the Tobacco e.

This morning Constablo John E.
Shemwell, of the Fourth civil dis-

trict of Stew art county, shot and
killed James E. Wallace, a citizen of
the same district. According to the
statement of the witnessea it hap-
pened aa follows : Shemwell had in
his hands an execution against Wal-
lace and had gone up to the logging
of Moore & Wallace, on Long creek,
two miles east of Dover, in order to
levy his execution on a raft belong-
ing to Wallace, who objected to the
constable making the levy, claiming
that he had given a bill of sale of

Senators and Representatives of this
economical tlinii th orillniiry kinds, and
sannotbe sold lncompetltlon with the mul

and surrounding counties, and pre-

sents them herewith :

Speaker Benjamin J. Lea. KEESEE & &0ftTHtf4GTQW,titude of low tost, short weight, alma or
hcwpliHt powderH. Sold only in etinn.

ROYAL BAKJNO V OWDRH CO.,
m Wall Street. New York,

sity in 1877, and immediately there-
after commenced the practice of his
profession at Clarksville. In 1880 he
was married to Miss Jennie Wilson
Dawson, of Montgomery county. Afflic-
tions in the family of his father-in-la-

caused him to move to the country in
1886, since which time lie has devoted
himself exclusively to the farm. He
was elected to the lower house of the
Forty-sixt- h General Assembly aa a
Democrat. Mr. Goodpasture is one
of the quietest members of the House,
but any member of that body will tell
you that he is one of the most level-
headed representatives in the General
Assembly.

B. JT. t'orban.

No man in the
senate is better
known to the 1852. 1890.people of Tennes-
see than Benjafoil? Tel:::: Leaf-bid- s.

min J. Lea, of the same logs to Wm. Phippeu. They
began to quarrel and Wallace kicked A FACT WORTH REMEMBERINGr

Pruentt la the mott elefant form
THB LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

orTHt-FI- GS

OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to tie
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER ABO BOWELS.

It il t'it most xcUBt remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
Wbca on ii Bilious or Canttipated

so THAT
PURE DLOOO, REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURAU.V FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOU DRUaOiiT KMbyhup o3E naa
MANUSAOTURIO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAL,

L0U1SVIUE, KY. HEW YORK, . f.

Healthy . Children

15 CENTS PER WEEK. Shemwell and pushed him off the

the Thirtieth
senatorial dis-
trict. Born in the
" Old North
State" fifty-seve- n

years ago, he
was educated at

We wish to nay
V mai we juni iwx'lvwl a Terjr attractive and handsome line ofAmerican HAJflNJIZM, New Sideband and I'laid Froucuf reuch andFriday Evening, Mar. 21.

raft where the water was about fif-

teen feet deep, and when Shemwell
rose to the surface Wallace punched
him with a spike-pol- e. Shemwell

4 ,7 Mi
Wake Forest Col- - DRESS v GOODS,stuaieci then drew a Smith & Wesprolession

Louisville & Nashville Railroad.

Trains leuve CUirksvlllo as tollows:
south :

son pistol and while he was yet swim

B. J. Corban was
born in Montgom-
ery county 1853, ed-
ucated in the com-
mon schools of the
county. He has been
a member of the
county court since
1882. His first occu-
pation was that of
telegraph operator,
but he is at present
a merchant and far

Elegant Pongee Bilks, Albalros Rebea, ete., which it will pay you to Inspect. Our stook ofming Wallace threw a double-bi- t axe Uvlrt "
i , ,S?"V'U- " Hhoes, Oxford Tie and Mllppers, Black and Colored Uooda,If o. 101, Fat Mai!, .. 8:20 r. M

Ho.HM, KantliMiros'sdally 7:13 A. U mem reurewuuDs ius iwsi iauiorioa in me ooumrv. iaat him, but missed him. Shemwell complete In every particular, inNORTH : then opened fire upon him, emptying
No.102, Kant K.i press, dully 6:54 r, if
MO.im, raia.Miiu o:ia a all five shots, but only struck him

with one ball, which took effect in

llUOH. etc. our dtanlav Is aim.of every description, Matting. Art Rquarea, Oil ClotheANNO UNCEMENTS. Wallace's breast Just above the
heart, the ball ranging toward the mbrolderlee, Lauea, CoraeU, Headed Wraps, Flouncing?,mj imramiae. w niie uoooh,

nauuaerotiiera in great variety. i.if j. m our
shoulder blade.FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK

Wallace was arried to the houseflinial We me nlithorlzed to an- -Fn UdfllGl iiijunue K 1). Dtinlel uh a

of the law to which he lias devoted the
energies of Ids life. But half that life
has been lived at Brownsville, in Hay-
wood county, where he lias made rep-
utation and fortune as lawyer and
farmer. This is not his first experi-
ence as a law-make- r, for he was a
member of the House of Representa-
tives in 1859-fil- He came to the pres-
ent General Assembly as the avowed
representative of the organized farm-
ers, and usually voted with the
recognized farmer element in
the regular session last winter.
His rulings as speaker have
been recognized as honest and just,
and won for him the respect of the
senate. Speaker Lea is prominently
spoken of as a suitable man to be hon-
ored with the oflice of governor. His
well-know- n character for integrity and
his extended reputation over the State
have justified the earnest use of his
name by his friends for the position.

Jos. W. Stout.

mer. He is married. He was elected
to the Forty-fift- h and Forty-sixt- Gen-
eral Assemblies as a Democrat to repre-
sent Montgomery county. He is a
Cumberland Presbyterian and a Ma-
son. He is a gentleman of extended
Information, and one of the best repre-
sentatives in the House faithful, ear-
nest and courageous.

J. W. Richardson.

audlduto for for Circuit Court of his brother-in-la- Jno. W.
Taylor, on the north side of the riverClerk at the etiHulng AiitjiiHt a ectlou.

NEW -:- - STYLE : SUITS,
Hats, Flannel BhlrtsferMen and Boys. rrhey can not !, suriutd.In conclusion, would nay that our stock Is toe large for full enumeration, luiuce can only
mention a few or our attractions, but ifyoucoiae lu and look at what we have we wlfl
surely save you money. Kea,eottully,

opposite Dover, where he died aboutFOR REGISTER.
two hours after he was shot.

Can only be found where mothers at-

tend carefully to their medical wints.
The child thus guarded is never cross,
retful or unhealthy. Dr. Winchell'a
Teething Syrup is ihe great beneficial
agent for such use ; ti also a positive
cure for all diseases common to chil-

dren. Price 25c. per bottle. For sale,
wholesale and retail by Lockert & Rey-

nolds druggist.

Iamn A e are authorizedJalllUa H. to nnnmmeo Jhiiiis shemwell came to town and gave
A. (Irani h candidate for Ketilsler for Monl'
Kointny county, ut the eiiHUliig Augutt elec

'

t x BLOOH BROS.tion.
Harl2,t w

J. W. Richardson
was born in Dick-
son county iu 1835,
and is the repre-
sentative of Hous-
ton, Montgomery

himself up to Deputy Sheriff Jno. P.
Weaks, who carried him before Esq.
R. S. LeMaster for trial. Shemwell
was acquitted.

Wallace and Shemwell are both
Gen. Clark Bead.

Hpecliil to tho
in the House. He married men. Wallace leaves a wife

v took an active part and seven children.
Chicago, III., March 21. Qen.

George Clark died very suddenly in
Central Roller Mills

Kendrick, Pettus & Co.,

iu tho 'establish
meut of Houston The affair is a very unfortunate

one for both parties ; the men were

Joseph W. Stout
was born in Nash-
ville t h I r ty- - n i n e
years ago and re-

ceived his early ed-

ucation in the city
schools. During the,., ..f;.,., f ii.

his bed hero this morning of heart county, and served
several terms as chairman of the coun

W. O. Brandon, at the Leaf-Ohronicl- e

office, is agent for the
VCaligraph," one of the best and
fastest type-write- rs made, while it Is
sold for less money than any other
first class machine. He will take
pleasure in showing the Caligraph to
any one contemplating the purchase
of a writiug machine. There are
now five or six Caligraphs in the city
and all are giving perfect

ty court of that county. He served
neighbors and had onct been good
friends, and it is to be regretted

disease.

E. J. (lower, Nashville, is here. Manufacturers othis people faithfully, and desires the
good of all over the advantages of avsw'itv bv the federal that an officer should be forced to

such means to defend himself in thefew. He watches the proceedings ofJ. II. Freeman, Milwaukee, is 'troops he went to
the House closely, and always, votes
understandingly. Mr. Richardson is aA nirniiii wuntjr cum

r-- J) began work on a
discharge of his duty. S.

Dover, Tenn., March 19, 1890.

High Grade Patent Family Flours
AN D ROLLER CORN MEAL.s farm. About 18(2 farmer and stock raiser, and is mar-

ried. He is a member of the CumberII. C. Gray, of Cincinnati, is in
fJ he began teaching Fire Flashes.land Presbyterian church, is a Mason,tho city.

and lias been conHen i v 1. Wood, Cincinnati, is in
ami belongs to the f armers and Lia
borers' Union.

Joel B. Fort.
nected with schools ever since. He At the last meeting of the Board ofthe city.

Asalgiiee'a Sale.

Commencing morning,
we will sell at cost for cash the stock
of Geo. W. Hendrick, consisting of

resigned the otTice of county superin
Jeol B. Fort was born in Robertsontendent of public instruction, whichJ. T. Urister, Cincinnati, is at the

he had held eight years, to accept the county in 1854.
county schools

He attended the
till 1871, when heArlington. nomination of the Democratic conven china, glass, queensware and tinware.tion of the Twentv-tirs- t Senatorial dis entered Cumberass-- Will continue until tiie stock is disLouis, is at the trict. He is also a lawyer and attends land University at0. C. Murry, 81.

Franklin House. closely to the duties ot his prolession Lebanon, Tenn.
from wbicli insti

posed of.
R. H. Bukney, Assignee.

mar9,d-tf- .
Louis J. Cobbs.

Mrs. Louis Oaiser and children are tution he graduated
T5-- No member of in 18(4. Was mar- -visiting friends in Nashville. the present Sen mmHas lieen Texted.hried in 1877, and is

Aldermen it was ordered that new
lluesr should be purchased and put in
the fire engine at once. W. B. Young,
who is chairman of the fire commit-
tee, hus been in correspondence with
the manuiacturers lately and finds
that new flues will cost $152 00. On
top oi this it will lake $50 00 to pay
a man for putting them iu the en-

gine, making the total cost $202 00.
This is much more than it was ex-

pected to cost. Mr. Young said this
morning that he was in favor of
swapping the old engine for a new
one.

The iiose reels will be repaired in a

'u- - Sc y. fiate did more hard now a practicingJ, Peter Henderson's garden seed forwork during theThe steamer 15. H. Rhea was at the
wharf this morning hound for Padu- -

lawyer in his couu i6 :' '

regular session sale by Askew & Edwards'.
mh21,eod-2-ty. jur. fort is one

cah. of the most conspicthan did Ijouis J
Oobbs, of Robert 1W F uous members of

The regular monthly meeting ofthe house. . H eson county. As
nil it i I'll it ii fit' fliu

Banner: Misses Jordan and An-ple- n,

Clarksville, are visiting friends watches legislation closely and is
Wo exchane
and Meal lor

the Tobacco Board of Trade will be
any day in the week Flour
Wheat unci Corn.d'A vi judiciary commit quick to express his views on any sub held Monday, March 24, at Hie Extee lie wonted iect brought before that body. He is a

early and late, ur Democrat of the slraightcst sect and change. J. C. Kendkick,
2t,dAsw President

In the city.

Stone Ahenmthy, of the 1 (it h dis-

trict, will begin a school at Wl Beth-
lehem next Monday.

believes in turning the rascals outall the bills be
fore Ids commit day or two, in compliance with an

order from the Board of Aldermen.with remorselcsss promptness. Mr.
Fort usually lakes a part in the distee, not a single Fresh garden seed at Askew A Ed' SPRING GREETING!cussions of the house and is an alert wards'. mnzi.eod-aw- ,one was neglect

ed, and someMiss Georgia Itamey is visiting
the family of C. 1) Roberts, on the

representative of his people.
Hardin Leeoh.

That tired, debilitated feeling, sothing like 70 per cent, of all the bills
peculiar to tspnng, indicates depravedpresented went to his committee.
blood. Now is the time to prove theHardin Ijeech is a lawyer and aFrom the date of his birth, forty three
beneficial enects of Ayer's Marsaparillayears ago, to this good hour Mr. Oolb Gen- -Democrat, who ably represents Dick-

son county in the Lower House. He It cleanses the system, restores phys Wo wish to inform our Gentlemen Patrons and the Public
crally that we are now in receipt of ourhas lived in Robertson county, lbere

leal energy, and infuses new life andhe received such education us was to

Our Domestlo Animals.

Require aa prompt and skillful atten-

tion in sickness as that given to man,
and if they do not receive are apt to be
lost to us altogether. For such prompt
treatment and the prevention and cure
of diseases common to animals us.
Uncle Sam's Condition Powder ; it is

the best remedy ever devised by man
for such use. For sale, wholesale and
retail by LockertA. Reynolds druggists.

was born in Dick-
son county inle had by working on a farm and go

Bouth side.

Wm. Cloud," of West Fork, Ky.,
and the young ladies from his house
were in town shopping yesterday.

Col. VS. Shelby, of "Santa Fe,
New Mexico, arrived in the city this
morning on a visit to his kinpeonle.

vigor into every fibro of the body.
ml 'J dAw lw1859, and residesing to the country school; there he

taught a country school, educated ,91 at Charlotte. He
Parties wishing nice, comfortableis married and is ahimself and read law ; there he began Fine-Sprin- g Suitings.offices or bed-room- s can find them bymason and a Cum- -the practice of his prolession in 181

. M. berland Presbvte-- applying to August Aiicnei at his oak'there, later, he married ; there lie
7n1i f'rian. He renders ery on Second street, near Arlingtonined the Methodist church, and
r''emeient. Hotel. mchld,tfthere he lives an always honored citi

zen. w A
nib uounu I Ty

serves the credit
which is due to a

For Heut.
A brick dwelling, nine roomsJ. D. 8nsiag-- .

and
garden, on Madison street..1. I). Sensing faithful member who is watchful of

Ma-im- d. Li, uloch

For many years I've dwelt in happy
staves of oak,

Drink me and you'll hear the laughter
of maidens and the song of bar-ve- st

home ;

Drink me and you'll have many full
and joyous days, for many years
1'vw longed to meet the lips of
man.

Baer's 1869. 2td

LOOK AT OUR

Suits for $28, $30 and $35,
In Fine Cheviots and Diagonals. Also our $7 TUOUSEUS ia

any style of Trouserings.

who represented
the T e n t y-- s e

district, was
born in Di c k so n

Mattill's restaurant. Anything you12 tho interests of his constituents.
Alex. Bagwell.

Alex. Bagwell was born in Stewart
county, Tenn., forty-fou- r years ago.
He was married in 1873. In 1880 he

want that la good to eat. nihi,a-t- r

county in 1 3 53,
garden seed atHis early advan-

tages were few and
Peter Henderson's

Askew A Edwards'. mch2!,eod-2-
"Ayer's Medicines have been satis--

YCU CAN EE SUITED IN GOODS AND PEICES BY CALLING ON US.fuetorv to me throuirh mv practice, es The Young Ladies Guild of Trinl
his education was
such as could be
obtained in the

T. J. Shearon and J. M. Oliver,
both of Woodford, were in tho city
this morning and took out policies in
tho insurance department of the
Great and Good.

Th'e confectionery men are clean-
ing f their soda founts to-da- II

John I Misty is to be believed they
will have to build tin s pretty soon
to thaw them out.

The indie who take part in "Fes-
tival of Conimercia" will please re-

member the meeting at the court
house and be on hand promptly nl
7:11(1 o'clock

We had three gushing wind storm
last night about V2 o'clock, accom
pnnied by vivid lightning and thun-
der and calm between each. No
damage of consequence resulted so
far as heard from.

was nominated by the
state-credi- t wing of the
Democratic party to
represent Stewart and
Montgomery counties

ty church will give a Merchants Carpecially Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which
has been used by many of my patients,

nival Immediately after Easter, lwone of w hom says he Knows it saved&jV 7 $in tne J louse ot Hep- -
common country
schools. But be
ing an earnest
seeker after knowl

his life."-- F. L. Morris, M. D., Brookt, resentatives and was Strictly pure drugs used in preseriplyn, N. Y. ml9 dAw 1.
tisus at Leekert A RyaI's. B17Ufelected by a majority

of over two thousand.

Respectfully,

WILEY SMITH, Salesman. SECOND S7EEET TAILOR,

edge, he studied at night, worked on Your nrescrlptinns solicited. WeIn 1UUO 1, ... !,.,. I..,!j .11 lie jn us ricticu Chas. Mauzy has received anotherthe farm and taught school during the f A
fall and winter, lie has taken great i ;f on the Bate ticket to

repres ent Stewart fine lot of dried btmf. mil dtf.
promise the best and purest drugs to
be had. Respectfully,
mh21 ,eod 2w Askew A Edwakds.interest in public affairs and for the ' county in the house.past t wo vears has been a member of Ave pay special attention to preIn 1S85 he was nominated and elected

JOHN W KAXON.the Houston, county executive com-
mittee. During the regular session he FRANK T. HOJDUBON.without opposition .to represent Stew scriptions. Askew a kdwakos.

. uih21,eod-2w- .
Mattill's restaurant. One dozen

oysters, stewed, 35 cents. inh20,d-t- f Wilu 2o y nar sexperlence as an Underwriter.art and Montgomery counties In theWas prevented bv continued illness
from constant attendance upon bis (Jet your envelopes at the Leafsenate, where he served as chairman

of the committee on finance, ways andegisiative duties, but he was active office, if you want good ones at bot
Lost Pair crystal lense spectacles.

Finder w ill please leave at this office
and be rewarded. 1 1

means, ne is now the representativenut assiiiiious in ins wora when tom prices. tf.from Stewart county and chairman of mm 17, FAMOiJ CO,be was able to be in the senate chain
ber. the committee on public grounds and

Judge Smith rested well hist night,
ami was feeling so much better this
morning that ho persisted in dress
ing himself and going in to break
fast with the family. Everybody
will rejoice to hear this, hoping the

Huntings, and a member of the com
mittee on ways and means and other

Speaker W. L. Clapp.

Walker L'icas Clapp, speaker of the COALEMPIREimportant committees of the house, General Insurance Agent,House of Representatives, is one of Mr. Bagwell is a farmer and sterling
the most notable men in the State. citizen w ho has well served his people

i ne street railway commute had a ClaxlzsTrillG, Tenn.conference with the city authorities
yesterday to settle differences in re

He was born at
Holly Springs,
Miss., in 18ol and
was educated in
the University of
Mississippi. He
is a lau'vpr Lv

IS THE OltfLY

--23 LOC lEH CO AL--gard to keeping the track between
We repranent a llueof UiestnrrJa-m-t FOREIOK. AVKRIfltW Awn nnwv niw. . .the rails in repair, but nothing came

NIES and writ Insurance at Ibe lowest rales trie tiaaard will (untlly.profession and a7T 'i of tho meeting. The street car com
prominent mem- -

Vb.Vl.ol. rf K.. I.... LIST OF COrslPANIEQ.pany offered to pay the city $300 a in TventiicU-- , is free from Kulphur,i IN 11ICT ll niJ Memphis, where Mined
II 11 I'll K

year to keep up the repairs, but the
offer was rejected.

American, of Philadelphia.
Fire Ass'n, of Philadelphia.J he resides. He is

ja man of fine Hartford, of Hratford.
Phoenix, of Hartford.

improvement is permanent.

Wallace Embry, or Howell, Ky.,
.has been in the city this week and
explains the recent matter in Louis-
ville, when it was thought that his
mind was unbalanced and some
trouble given him. Mr. Embry is a
practical joker, and tells us that he
was pi tying a joke on Bamberger,
Bloom A Co., who, to use Mr.
Emory's expression, "do not know a

Joke from a hole in the ground," and
threatened his airet. Since the
occurrence MuHintion has acknowl-
edged that Kmbry heads him at a
Joke and has turmd over the belt to
him. Mr. Mulhaiuei took Embry's
order for $150,h 0 woi t! f hardware
last week. There is no cleverer man

than Mr. Embry, if be is a practical

Joker.

up CsLslSAIV to an AhIi.

EQUALS PITTSBURG
Chns. 11. Warwick, of Nashville,wyaiunty and ad-

dress and lias dis- -

North BritiBk & Mercantile, Loa-Quee- n,

of London. (don.
Northern, of London.
Guardian, of London.
London & Lancashire, of London
Home, of Nashville.
Oontinenatl, of New York.

Connecticut, of Hartford.representing Bradstreet's Mercantile
German American, of N. Y.Agency, is ia the city to-da- y.

JndeQr7nters Agency, N. Y.
charged the duties of presiding officer
with grace, decision and fairness. Mr.
Clapp's name lias frequently been
mentioned in connection with the
fjovernorship, and a strong pressure

to bear upon him to

Buaine entrasted to iu sliall receive prompt sod careful i tteotlon.IVi l- -t Centu iiin ninny rcHjiects, nnd only
VniMliel.

I'lant the Ucat.
Henderson's garden seed, cheapest

and liest, a' Askew A Edwards'.
mh21,eod-2-

Libra- -Wp make a specialty or Inaarlii: Farm Pmrwrtv, Dwelllnf, Horuwhold Fr.mltnretburob Property and lobaoco la Wareliouaea, Hlemrnerlea and Prising Uuuse.teai

induce him to become a candidate, for!
the nomination before the next Demo-- 1

One dozen oy
2mh0,d-t- f

Ltvge lines of I osnranee will wly prompt and close attention.

A share of your Business Respectfully Solicited.

JNO. W. FAXON & CO.

eratie convention. He is a sturdy and! Mattill's restaurant
earnest Democrat, and there are many fers raw, 25 cents,
who believe that if the governorship ICE AND COAL CO. AGENTS.iigivnio lemie mis year) gee notice of lust siectacles


